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MODERN SIX-BEDROOM OCEAN VIEW POOL VILLA
OVERLOOKING SURIN

Bathrooms: 6

Bedrooms: 6

Price: 80000000

Property size: 1100

Year built: 2015

Stunning luxury six-bedroom villa featuring super spacious impeсcably appointed rooms, huge
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infinity sea salt water swimming pool and breathtaking ocean and valley views.

Located 70 meter high on the hillside surrounded by lush tropical forest and natural waterfall, this
villa provides breath taking views over beautiful valley of Phuket's Surin and Bang Tao areas and
Andaman sea.

The villa was completed at the beginning of 2015 and quickly became popular among the
holidaymakers from all over the world. Total area of the 3-story house is 1100 sqm including covered
private parking and rooftop terrace. The villa consists of six bedrooms, seven bathrooms, two living
rooms, fully equipped modern open-style kitchen with dining area and outside dining terrace. The
area of the bedrooms ranges from 30 – 70 sq.m. Being impeсcably appointed they are meant to
enhance the feeling of peace in mind and total relaxation. All rooms have amazing views from their
spacious balconies and terraces.

The modern elegant design of the villa is able to satisfy tastes of the most demanding travellers
creating a sense of inner harmony. Rooms are filled with handmade natural teak furniture. The walls
are decorated with auction lithographs by Warhol, Miro, Picasso as well as paintings of the famous
Thai painters. Huge mirrors reflect the most beautiful sunrises and sunsets in the world. 12,5 × 5
meters infinity sea salt water swimming pool with integral jacuzzi and adjacent sundeck are perfect
for a lazy day in the sun. Like in a mountain waterfall, sea water from the pool falls down from a
height of seven meters along the huge window of the ground floor bedroom's terrace.

There are also rooftop terrace, which is perfect for sunset cocktail parties, barbeques, wedding
ceremonies or yoga sessions.

The Villa's description:

The first level features separate living room comfortable sofas, 60' LCD satellite TV and little
kitchenette and two guest bedrooms with en suite bathrooms, walk-in wardrobes and private
terraces with outdoor furniture.

The second level consists of fancy decorated master bedroom with 55' LCD satellite TV, ensuite
bathroom with bath tub, separate dressing area, guest bathroom, fully equipped western kitchen,
spacious dining area and living room with 75' LCD satellite TV and sound system. On the outside,
you'll find an outdoor dining terrace and swimming pool area with built-in jacuzzi, sundeck with sun
lounges.

The third level has three bedrooms, all featuring stunning views over the ocean, Surin and Bang Tao
area and tropical rainforest from private furnished balconies and terraces. Both bedrooms have
ensuite bathrooms with bathtubs, separated dressing areas LCD satellite TVs.

The fourth level is occupied by the roof top terrace with stunning view.
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